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COTTON NO LONGElt KING.
Neill's cotton estimate has thrown

a ilmper upon the cotton growers
throughout the entire cotton belt,
and as soon as it was published, down
went the price and the hopes of the

planters. It really looks as if the
frown of ruin is on the cotton belt;
every other industry seems to pros-
per and share in the rise of p.ice ex-

cept the cotton industry, and why?
It i3 because the cotton industry is
confined to the South and is its prin-
cipal product. The people are de-

voting their entire energies towards

growing the staple and do not give
enough attention to other products.
True, it is not as bad now as it was

a few years back, tobacco in some

sections came aiong as a God-send;
it drove debt before it, and lifted up
many who were down under the
crushing wheels of misery. Time is a

a great teacher, and it will not be

many years before our farming peo-

pie will be forced through starvation
to let cotton alone and seek some

other crop to get money. Some peo-
ple attribute the low price of cotton
to speculation and we use to think
that way, but as we grow older we

are convinced that speculation has

very little to do with the price, but
the real cause is that.quantity exceeds
the demand. The mills in Europe
and America have cuantities of stock
on hand from last year's crop. The
manufactured goods are crowding
every market, and as long as this
condition exists there is absolutely
no chance for an increase in the
demand for the raw material, and as

long as there is no demand for rawv
material just so long will the price
be kept down. A few years ago wheat
in the West lay as dormant as does
our Southern cotton now, and the
farmers became restless and were

disposed to blame the government,
speculators and everything else;
wheat was flat, and all the grain ele-
vators were full with no market. All
at once the gates of Europe flew

open because jhe crops across the
ocean failed, and the result was that
in a short time the elevators became
emptied and the demand for wheat
ran up to a fabulous price. The
farmers of the West were benefited
by the crop failure in Europe, and
unless misfortune overtakes the cot-
ton crops of Texas and Mississippi
our farmers need not hope for a bet-
ter price, and they will find that
Neill is not as far wrong in his crop
estimates as many writers think.

Governor McSweeney in his anxie-
ty to have the dispensary law enforced
without friction has sent out a circu-
lar letter to the municipalities, urging
them to co-operate with him, and it
is indeed encouraging to read the
replies from the Mayors and Inten-
dants, all of whom so far heard from

promise to aid the governor. If Gov-
ernor McSweeney finds that the lo-
cal authorities are making diligent
efforts at enforcing the law, his pur-
pose is to save the State thousands of
dollars, now being paid out in sala-
ries to constables who are stationed
in the towns and cities. Every move-

ment made by the governor shows
him to be a man of practical business
and not one of these flowery dream-
ers, and if the people will hold up
his hands, it is our honest judgment
his administration will be the great-
est success we have had in many
years. Governor McSweeney is a

dispensary advocate, at the same

time he believes the law should be,
and can be,enforced without the fric-
tion that has heretofore attended it.
He is desirous of demonstrating to
the people the necessity of respecting
all law, and he has adopted a wise
course to bring about such a happy
result, wve believe.

The parties who have not paid
their notes to the penitentiary au-

thorities are to be sued. and it is ex-

pected that a cr iminal prosecution
will be brought against Col. Neal,
notwithstanding the fact that be has
had the money ready to pay any
shortage, the committee would find
against him. Under the circumstances
we doubt very muuch if a criminal
prosecution would hold. Neverthe-

ing for an indictment, ad it would
not surprise us at all, if he does have
to appear in court upon a criminal
charge.

The way some newspapers are mis-
representing Senator Tillman, re-

minds us of their tricks in 1890, and
it was for. such dishonest practices
that the people turned against those

newspapers and helped Tillman on

to victorv. Senator Tillman made a

speech at Greenwood, and the pa-
peis opposing him are quoting hi)
as g.iving utterance-s to sentiments
which no sensilble man would make,
and if the enemies of Tillman will not

give the man credit for the good lie
has done, they will at least not have
the hardihood to charge him with
being a fool.

It now t urns out, since all of the

papers have taken a whack at Till-
man for his alleged offensive utter-
ances at Sumter, that it was not him
who said the "Prohibitionists were

hypocrites and cowards," but the
slanderous charge was made by Hon.
E. D. Smith, the man who ran on

the Prohibition ticket for Superin-
tendent of Education.

Republicans are pouring in on MC-

Kinley their advice for speedy end-
ing of the war in the Philippines, and
it is apparent that this is having its
effect on the President, for it is now

said that 50,000 soldiers will support
Otis in the fall for the next campaign
against the Filipinos.

It was wrong to demand absolute
and unconditional surrender of the
insurgent Filipinos. What we should
have done was to offer them indepen-
dence under our protection. War
would have thus been averted.

Now and then the death o! free
silver is announced, but no one has
yet produced proof of the corpus de-

licti.

Aguinaldo should now place a law-
yer at the head of his War Depart-
ment and proceed with the fight.

Washmilgpatoni Letter.

iFrom or.r Regular Correspondent )

Frequenters of the War Depart-
ment, which continues to be the
busiest of them all, are reminded by
the present situation, of the adage
about the difiiculty of teaching old
dogs new tricks. There is a new
head to the department, but the ma-
chinery is just the same that it was
during the Alger regime, and there
is the same dhsinclination to tell the
public anything that can be hid. Al-
though it is well known that more
men have already been enlisted than
will fill the original announced num-
ber of Philippine regiments of volun-
teers, and that enlistments are still
being made as rapidly as possible.
War Department officials say that no
o>icial decision has been made to in-
rease the number of regiments, and

that no additional call for volunteers
is likely. Th'lis is nothing more than
qibbling. It is so certain that more

regiments will be organized that lists
>ftheir officers have been made out.
As to issuing a new call for volun-
eers, none is necessary to continue
the recruiting up to the limit fixed
by Congress-35,000 men. As a mat-
ter of fact, no call was issued when
the present recruiting was begun-a
simple order of the secretary of War
was issued.
Senator Clay expresses the belief

that there will be an antiexpansion
lepublican presidential ticket in the

field next year, and that such men as
Tom Reed and ex-Secretary of the
Treasury Boutwell, of Mass., will sup-
port it, and that its vote in Ne'N Eng-
land will be large enough to throw
the electoral votes of those States to
the Democrats.
That nearly all of the negroe's

trouble has its origin in bad advice,
given sometime thoughtlessly and
not a few times with the malicious
intention to make trouble is well
known to those who have taken the
time to study the race problem. A
Washington lawyer deserves a place
among the bad advisers of the negro.
He stated, in an argument in defence
f a negro who was charged with be-
ing disorderly and found guilty and

fned, that his client would have been
justified had he shot the policeman
ho arrested him. If some negro
desperado who heard that statement
should kill the first officer who at-
tempted to arrest him for some petty
rme, wouldn't that lawyer be an
accessory to the murder?
The administration crowd is really

becoming alarmed at the extent >f
the "nigger" animosity to Mr. Mc-
Kinley, and the word has been passed
around to the "nigger" office hold-
ers to whooixp it up for the admninis-
tration at every turn, and especially
to try to counteract the anti-McKin-
ley talk at the gathering, in Chicagvo,
to be known as the Afro-American
Council. The negro voters of Ohio
have it in their power to make it im-
possible for the Mc~inley-Hanna
candidate for governor to be elected;
consequently, they are being 'jollied"
by everybody connected with the
adminstration, but some of those
"niggers" are just smart enough to
make it plain that an office with a
good salary attachment is the only
sort of a jolly they will take from the
administration.
The revival of the story alleging

the intention of ex-Czar Reed to ie-
main in Congress and lead the fight
against expansion, on the floor of the
House, probably had no more sub-
stantial basis than a desire to worry
those republicans wvho for one or
another reason welcome his ret ire-
ment from Congress. Even if he re-
mained in the House, he woold not
lead the fight on imperialism; that
patriotic duty will be performed by
a democrat.
Representative Bankhead, of Ala.,

was in Washington this week. He
was indignant because of a publica-
tion several days ago alleging that

heattended an nti-Tryan meeting

at Saratoga. Speaking of it, he said:
'I havn't been in Saratoga and it is
well known that Alabama is a Urvan
State. We will send an instructed
Bryan delegation to the next national
convention. Bryan is the logical can-

didate, and he will be unainiously
nominated, and he will be elected,
too."
The Sampson el*igne taking advant-

:ge of the alisence of Mi. \lcKiulev
and Seeretaiy Long, is again schei-
it-g to -et orders issued by the Navy
Department for Saumpson's squadroni
to go to sea to meet Almiral Dewev
aid escort him into New York har-
bor. Sampson isn't satislied wit b
his attempt to rob Schley of honors
bravely won, but has the nerve to
try to share in the honors that will
be bestowed on Dewey, and unless
the clique is called down by Mr. Me-
Kinley or Secretary Long, he may
succeed in getting the desired or-
ders. Already acting Secretary Al-
len has ordered Sampson to prepare
plans for the participation in the
navy reception of Dewey.
STATE OF OHIo, CITY OF ToLEO ',

LUCAS COUNTY.
Fi J. CHENEY Makes oath that he is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J. CHE-
NEY & Co. doing business in the city of
Toledo. county and State aforesild, and
that said firm will pay the sunm of One
Hundred Dollars for each and every case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Ft..Nx J. CHF.NEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this Gth day of Deceiber, A. D.

A. W. GLEASON,
SEAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Senl for testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, 0.

sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Jealousy is a key that opens many
wedlocks.

During the civil war, as well as our late
war with Spain, diarrhoea was one of the
most troublesome diseases the army had to
contend with. In many instances it be-
came chronic and the old soldiers still suf-
fer from it. Mr. David Taylor of Wind
Ridge, Green Co., Pa., is one of these. He
uses Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy and says lie never found
anything that wou1d give him such quick
relief. It is for sale by It. B. Loryea, drug-
gist.

WOOMIEN OF THE WORLD.

A Camp Instituted in Manning.
General Joseph L. Stoppelbein, deputy

soverign commander for the Woodmen of
the World, in this State, instituted Water
Oak Camp, at Mlanning, on last Friday
night, aud duly installed the following
oflicers:
Dr. C. B. Geirger, consul commander;

J. H. Timions, adviser lieutenant; 11. A.
Wilson, of Alcolu. past cIsuil; S it. \N'.'-
ing, banker; Iate .11. Lryea, clerk; Jarnes
M. Windhamu, escurt; Dr. C. B '.iger,
physician.
When Gien. Skopppelbr i tiir-t clim± zto

anning many ol bis Iriends tillJ him otoit
itwoul be impossible to estibdish a camp
here, owing to the- lack of irnterest taken it,
fraternal orders; he promptly replied that
he bad "heard it befo-r"," hut as the grand
success of Woodcraft was owing to a large
extenit to its persistent tield work, he pro-
p~oed to show the people that a flourishing
Camp of Woodmen could, and would be
established here, and that it would be a
blessing to the community. It must be
~aidt to his cred.t that his indefatigable
eergy h.as been amply rewardled and we

trust that Water Oak Camp will thurish.
\With Dr. Geiger at the helbi, we canno:
but predict success. The new miembiers
re very enthulastic over the order ando the
deputy has c ansent to altlow the charter
ist to remain opien fir a few days in order
hat others may come in as cbarter mem-
>ers at the regulitr charter tee of $10. It .s
:ndlerstood that all of the officers have lbe
iecssary bhwnks for applicants.
There are about one hundlred Coups in
Sout h Carolina at this time, and the Order
very popolar throughout the United

tates and Canada.
Woodcraft is to enable its maembership

.ominiister to the ufflheted; to relieve dis
~rese; to seek empiloymenit for those with
ut it; to cast a sh.eltering arm about the
le:enseless lhving; to give an honorable
burial to its sacred deal; to place a per-
uan-,nt token of thetir esteem upon hi,
rave; to so impress thte grand doctrine ol
:hebrotherhood of man upon its member-
ship as to muake it an inmportant factor in
:hir daily lives; to encourage broad, chari-
iable viewh; to make them more intelligent
atizens, truer friends, gentle sons, uwore
:houghtful brothers, more considerate hus-
bands and more reiasoniable fathers. It is
not for the advancemient of the interests of
ny denomination dogma. It is not a re-

~ruiting ottice for the saloon, or an Asyluim
or that class of men who are too lazy of
body and mind to make an honest offort
n their owvn behalf in the battle of life. It
for mutu:a benefit when misfortune as-

uals theta. It is for substantial aid to
heir loved ones when they are gone. It
s for the entertadinment of their families,
ad friends in social sessions, lud thus
Lore firmly weld the fraternal bonds.
vhich so pleasantly unite them, and finally
tis to build a progressive and piermanent

astitution, which shall prv a "valiant
Knight' in the defense of home, and couna-
:rythrough the coming aiges. It is for so-

ial benefits upon the highest social prin-
ipes known to the morad law. It is for
bu-ineiss benefits upon sound, conserva-
ive business principles.
With such objects in view its wonderful
sieccss is easily explained.
Owing to pressing prolessionial engage-
teats Genieral Stoppelbein could remain
ntown but iwo or three days, but he

promises to make another trip here soon
indi by his aid and encouragement foster
;helocal camp until she is well unmder way.
special~ meeting of the camp will be held
'riay evening to receive further maei-
bers.

3Iillions Given Awamy.
It is certainly gratifying to the public to
know of one concern in the land who are
not iifnaid to be generous to the needy and
~utfering. The proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumoption, coughs
md colds, have given away ovel ten million
trial battles of this great medicine; and
have the satisfaction om knowing it has ab-
solutely cured thousands of hopeless cases.
sthma, bronchitis, hoarseness and all dis-
eases of the throat, chest and lungs are
srely cured by it. Call on R. B. Loryea,
ruggist, and get a trial bottle free. Rtegn-
larsize 50c and $1. Every bottle guaran-
teedor price refunded. 3

Sonicrmarriages are jag handles-
one sided affairs.

Brauve )Ienx Fall.
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as w~ell its women, and all feel the
results in loss of appetite, poisons in the
blood, lackarbe, nervousn ess, heaidache,
and tiied, li-tless. irun-down feeling. But

there is no need to feel like that. Listen to
J. W. Giardne-r, Idaville, Ind, lHe says;
"Electric Bitters ire just the thing for a
wn when lie is aill run idown, anid don't

care whether lie lives or ies. It did more
to gne ne miore strength and goca appe-

tite thtan anyt hing I coubil take. I can tiow
eatany lhing and hatve a new. lease on life."

Only 5o cents, at. Rt. B. Loryea's drug
sto. Every' bottle gumiaranteed.

Wor'khig nighit and D~ay
The busiest and mightiest lititle thitng

that ever was made is Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coated globule
of health, that changes weakness into
strength, listlessness into energy, b'rain-fiag
into mental pouwer. They're wonderful in
building up the health. Only 2~> cts. per

About the worst joke a woman can
play on a man is to marry him.

A Woman's Leltei.
Coolidge, Ky., Aug. 20, 1898.

New Spencer Medicine Co.: Since writ.
ing yni in Juiy, I have continued to use
Benteicta and :,n surprised at the results.
Iheoro u'sir:' ?I remedy I sutf.-red from
wornbJI tronbhd N ;.I- W t'wea% .-tmuach, utth
three! bott'es of~t I' -, iet has4 4,1ol

nt'a o:i:-. Alis. If. It.( ;it A.

It is a Wise woruan that knows her
owu lithsbaid at a inaquerade bam ll.

Quick Riesults.
(-lhge, Ky , Aug. 1, 128.

bles :iil wa unable to get relief. I wits

pett0o10mh- to Ity Beneietafv and aller ont
illnth tittietit I Ln rioititomend vo:t

reznedy to sifiring woUen.
I1;.. 11. It. G;LIREATH.

*lby R. . Loryet.
Opening of Books of Subscript Ion1.

NTATE OF SoUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDN.

In pursuint to n cotumissiou issued to
the nuderigncd as corporators by M. e.
Cooper, Secretary of State, on the 14th (liy
of August, notice is hereby given that
books of subscript ion to the capital stock
The Mianning Grocery Company will be
opened it The Manrnin Times' block, in
the town of .lng, State itd county
ntoresail, on August 26th, at 9 o'clock, a.
In.
The said proposed corporation will have

a capital stock of $7000, divided into
14 shares of the Iar value of $500 each.
with its principal phee of business at
Manning, and will be empowered to en-
gage in the business of Vholesa!e Gro-
ceries and jobbing.

W. E. BROWN,
H. T. AVANT, Corporators.
1 1. BAGNAL,

We have b.n very lenient to our sub-
scribers, and have not worried them about
money this sunmer, but the time has come
when we must ask those who are owing u;
to come foi ward and pay up. Those who
are in arrears and cannot come to town
may send n.< our nioney by mail, either by
registered mail or money order. The man-
agem en t of THE Tivzs is very hard pressed
at this time and it must collect from those
owing. We have decided to take up onr

subscription list on the 15th, day of Sep-
tember next and every name found on it
over one year in arrears will be stricken off.
A mant or woman who has been accommo-
dated by ns for over a year and then does
not paty ilp shows a lhck of appreciation
and will not pay at all. Remember that we
will strike off every name that is in arrears
over n year. To ascertain what you owe
the paper. look on the label and the date
thereon will show when your time was out

tf

Red Hot From The Guin
Was the ball that bit G. B. Steadman of

Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It caused
horrible Ulcers that no treatnient helped
for 20 years. Thu Bicklei's Artica Salvo
eiint1 him. Cmes ents, bruises. burns,
inds, felonis, corns, skin rruptions Best
i!e enw o:n varib. 25 e:s. a box. Cure
-.ti;t te 1, sold by. R. B. Lor ea drug-

The ru.ni that marry m< st frequent-
ly for mouey are the ministers.

homoas Rhoads, Centerfield, 0., writes:
"I sumfferetd from piles seven or eight years.
No remedy give me relihf t'ntil DeWitt's
Witch hazel Salve, less than a box of which
petrmaneintly cured mie." Soothing, hea!-.
ring, perfectly harmless. IUeware of court-

terteits. D. 0. Rbhame. Sumnmerton; Dr.
W. .l rockiniton, M\anning.

Bears the , The Kind You Have Always Bought

CHARL
THEISLE

TUESDAY SEPTU

Tickets sol on regular passenger

good to return on any train leaving Cl

Leave Sumter, 5:13, P. .i
Leave Manning, 5:41, P.
Leave Foreston, 5:57, P.
Arrive in Charleston, 8,
Electric cars will be in waiting to

bark for the Isle of Palms. Your tick
on the beautiful Isle. Hotel accommi
those who wish to remain, or they ima
to the city. The cars, the city, the bor

liantly lighted by electricity.

Sumter. 8.75.

Foreston, S3.00.

TICKETS ON SM
STO

Secure O:

pPje$~j.NUBIAN TEA cures Dyspep.
sia, Constipation and Indi-

gestion. Regulates the Liver. Price, 25 cts.
Sold by R. B. Loryea.
Sheriff Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF A SUNDRY EXE-
cutions issued by S. J. Bowman,
County Treasurer. of Clarendon
County, State of South Carolina, and
to mne directed, I will sell. at thet
Court House, in Manning, on Mon-
day, the 4th day of Septeinmer next,
it being salesday, the followinjg real
estate for delinquent taxes:
Fulton Township--One lot of land

belonging to estate Louis McConntico.
260 acres of land belonging to W. H-.
Welch.
Friendship Township-20 acres of

land belonging to Henry Giaymnon.
: acres of land belonging to Levy
Ben bow.
Saint Paul Township-14 acres of

belonging to John G. Gaillard, Trus-
tee.
Concord Township-140 acres of

land belonging to Paul S. Felder.
Manning Township-1 lot of land

belonging to Junius Boyd.
Mount Zion Township--5 acres be-

longing to Allen DuPree.
Midway Towuship-130 acres of

land belonging to Eli McFaddin.
Douglass Township-40 acres of

land belonging to James Hudson.
40 acres of land belonging to Win.

Burmester & Co.
180 acres of land belonging to B. W.
Moore.
Plowden's Mill Township-337 acres

of land belonging to Mrs. A. D. In-
gram.
Purchasers to pay for papers and

stamps. Terms cash.
DANIEL J. BRADHAM.

Sheriff.

Parties who contemplate having survey-
iug done will take notice that I shall de-
vote tuy entire time to it the coming year
and guarantee satisactoni, both as to work
and rates. E. .1 B1tOWNE, Surveyor. tf.

Why stay hot? when you can get cool
quick and easy at Brockinton's up-to-date
soda fount.

Your Wife is satisfied with Perfection
flour, she knows it is the best.

Go to Brockinton's for a delicions and re-

fre.hing drink, when heated.

An Unsollcited Testimonial.
I take pleasure in stating that I pur-

chased of It. B. Loryea, the druggist,
International Poultry Food and it proved
very beneficial in removing Cholera from
my chickens, and up to this time they have
been free from it, and I expect to use the
Poultry Food in the future.

T. J. TISDALE.
.Manning, S. C., Angnst 4, 1899.
We carry a full line of International

Stock auil Poultry Food, Heave COre.
Colic Cure, Harness Soap. etc.

R. B. LORYE A,
Druygist

DESIGNS

PA NI TIATE.MARKSAND OPYRIOIITSPATENTSn OTANEADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY rNotie in "Inventive Age

Book "HowtoobtanPatentaW'ECharg"xes . Nofee t=1eti scrd
w, Utters strictly conideat& Addren

CE. . SIGGERS, Pa et Lawyer. Wash , .C.

The Times
DOES NEAT

Job Printing,
GIVE US A TRIAL.

RSION

ESTON
)NTO

OP PAL.MS
OM

[ER 12TH 1899.
train on this day, and train only, but
rleston on or before September 8th.

M.
M~.
P. M.
take excursionists to the boat to em-
t will take you through and land you
dations will he ample on the Isle for
return after two or thbree hours stay,

and1 the Isle of Pahms will b~e bril-

E AT THE DRUG~
RES.
e To-dav.

A
'U-a

BIG SALE.
500 PAIR OF SHOES

AT JUST

HALFPRICE
Mens' $1.75 Shoe for $1.15.

$1.50 Shoe for $1.00; $1.19
Shoe for $90c.

$3. SHOES, 1.55;
$2.48 SHOES, 150.
We have had the Misfortune of Our Shelves Falling

in and Crushing the boxes of about 500 Pairs of Shoes
and we will sell Ihese Shoes

Come in and see them and if you don't
think they are the biggest bargains you ever
saw, then don't buy them. Come and see
them for yourselves.

Yours for Bargains,

C. i. KENDALL,

YELLOW FRONT.

I Am King!
Constantly arriving and wvill be sold to meet competition.

I am in business as a business man, and I propose to do
business on business principles. In the purchase of my
oods, great care has been used to get every advantage for
he benefit of my trade. I am prepared to furnish the trade
ith everything that is sold in a first-class (G eneral Mer-
handise Store at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
In soliciting patronage through this medium, I desire to tender my

banks to the public for the encouragement given me so far, and promise
he trading public generally (o use mvy best efforts to retain its confidl'nce.
[have a complete stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Crockery,
Gilassware, Shoes Hats, and a

Grocery Department
that is equal to any in this market in the way of quality and prices.

take special care in the selection of my Groceries, to guard against inpure
ud bogus goods, and by doing so, I have built up a niue fanaily, as well as
lantation grocery trade. I earnestly ask my friends all over the county

o visit my store when they come to Manning; all that I want, is a fair op-
ortunity to convince the people that king's Store, opposite the Court

Roue sqar iwere heti 1o1ds, honest treatment, and honest prices

f produce. come to see me. Yours truly.

W.GQ. K IN G.
TII

Tobacco PlaiiterS of Clareiidon
AND ADJOINING COUNTIES

WVill find it to their spee~al advantage to bring their Tobacco to

THE PEOPLE'S TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
Where they will receive courteous and prompt attention from the Man-

ger and other oflicers of the Company.
WVe have a large and commodious Warehouse, Ordering and Grading

ooms and all facilities for the accommodation of our friends.

Give us a trial and wve assure you that wve will get the

HighesI Prices for Your Tobacco,
Come and see us and inspect our Warehouse. WVe will cheerfully give

ou all information in our power.

THE PEOPLE'S TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
0. M. MA80N.

The
Public
Generally,
Exacting, economical and critical buyers

inicludl, are urgently requested to call and
etx; mnirt- .ur late arri'vals of

New and Seasonable Styles
In Dress Goods of all kinds, Organdies,
PereAles, Dick, Lawns, Vassar Checks,
Pigies, Org:mdie Adalisque, Shirting
Printaz, etc.
Oar Notion line is complete for. you.

Men's and Boys' Straw and Crash Hats, the
latest go, from 10c up.
Our shoe department is complete with

the latest styles and at prices to suit the
most exacting buyers. Prices from 65c up.

Ladies' and Children's Oxfords, black
and tan, to suit and please.

Gent's Negligee Shirts, in the latest c,l-
ors and styles, from 25c up. We can suit
yonr taste and pocket-book almost always.
Jnst arrived, a beautiful line of Flower

Pots and Jardinieres.
Our Clothing Department is full of bar.

gains for you. Come and let us show you
what we can do for you in this line. it
costs nothing to look and examine.

Knives and Forks, Hatchets, Saws. Chis-
els, Files, Plows an d numerous other arti-
cles, too numerous to mention, at prices
that will surprise you. Come and be con-
vinced.

GROCERIES.
We allow no one to undersell us in pure,

fresh goods. Our Grocery department is
stocked with the choicest and beat goods
that money can buy. We not only aim to
keep the best, we do it.
Try us for good quality, honest weight

and low price; you will get it.
Remember that we are headquarters for

everything kept in a general merchandise
store.

Also remember that we defy competition
and guarantee satisfaction of every pur-
chase made of

Yours truly,

S. A. RIOBY.

C:.A. M TW O3 XR .A..I
Bears the Ih8 Kind YOU eAlwve3ays BOg
Signature

cf

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
CHARLESTON, S. C., Apr. 17, 1899.

On and after this date the following
passenger schedule will be in effect:
CENTRAL R. R. OF SO. CAROLINA.

No. 52
Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.
Lv Lanes, 8.34 "

Lv Greeleyville, 8.460
Lv Foreston, 8.55 "

Lv Wilson's Mili, 9.01 "

Lv Manning, 9.09 -

Lv Alcoln, 9.16 "

Lv Brogdon, 9.25 "

Lv WV. & S. Junct., 9.38"
Lv Sumter, 9.40 "

Ar Columbia, 11.00 "

No. 53
Lv Columbia, 4.00OP. M.
Lv Sumter, 5.13 "

Lv W. & S. Junct. 5.15"
Lv Brogdon, 5.27 "

Lv Alcolu, 5.35 "

Lv Manning, 5.41 "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 5.50"
Lv Foreston, 5.57 "

Lv Greeleyville, 6.0.5-
Ar Lanes, 6.17
Ar Charleston, 800 "

MANCHESTER & AUGUSTA U. Rt.
No. 35.

Lv Sumter, 4 29 A. Mi.
Ar Creston, 5.17 "

Ar Orangebnrg, 5.40"
Ar Denmark, 6.12 "

No. 32
Lv Denmark, 4.17 P. M.
Lv Orangeburg, 4.50-
Lv Creston, 5.13 "

Ar Sumter, 6.03 "

Trains 32 and 35 carry through Pullman
palace buffet sleeping cars between New
York and Macon via Augusta.

Wilson and summerton R. B.
TIME TABLE No. 1,

In effect Monday, June 13th, 1898.
Between Sumter and Wilson's Mills.

Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73. Daily except Sunday No. 72.
P Mi Stations. P Mi
200 Le'.......8niter...Ar 1230
203 ....W&SJuncion. 1227
2 20..........Tindal..........1155
2 38.........Packsville... 11 30
2 50...........Silver..........1110

3......Miliard ....... .. W 15
3 50.........umumerton .... 1 10
420)..... .... Davis...........945
445.........Jordan ... .. ....935
5 15 Ar..Wilson's Mills..Le 90.5
PM AM

Between Millard and St. Paul.
Southbound. Northbound.
No 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.
PM AM Stations AM PM
3 05 10 15 Le Millard Ar 1045 335
3 15 1025 Ar St. Paul Lel1035 325
PM AM AM PM

THOS. WILSON, President.

Paclaville High School,
PACKSVILLE, S. C.,

Will offer better advantages for boys
and girls next session than ever be-
fore.
Next session begins Thursday, Sep-

teniber 28, 1899.
S. E. SMITH,

i1-10t] Principal.

DR. J. FRtANK GEIGER,

DENTIST,
MANNING, S. C.

OPsYS CURED with vegetable
Remedies. Hav, cured

DRO many thousand casea
called hopeless. In tea

days at least two-thirds of all symptoms remnov-edt. Testimonials andTRNDAT treatment free.
DR. E. E. GREEN'S SONS. Box K. Atlanta. Ga.

BASTORIA.
Bears th h Kind You Hiave Always Bought
Sgure

J. s. wnsos. w. C. DUEANT.

WVILSON & DURANT,

Allorneys and Counselors at Law,
MANNING.S. C.

M and Whiskey Neahtscured at horne with-

FluursosnsF


